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jhlered desirable to put into forte in Canada, todu.v, 
Sfceories of absolute free tratle. The extent to 
tehieh the national hmimes depend upon customs 

Is.gin next month, is the most im|s.rtant step Avenue for their sup|x.rt is sufficient evidence of 
of the kind that has been taken in Canada for many ‘hat simple fact. The present enquiry will not

be concerned with theories, hut with things us they 
are. and with the effect of chances in the tariff, not

THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION
The governmental enquiry into the tariff hv a 

committee of three cabinet ministers, which is to

years. Of necessity, as is pointed out by I lie 
Minister of Finance, consideration of the tariff, and

ojnly ii|kiii thode engaged in the industries concern-tariff revision, involve a consideration of the reve-
neccssities of the country and of other methods ed, both capital and labor, but also iqs.ii the na

tional finances. In some directions, reductions in
line

Practically, therefore, the present en
quiry will involve the establishment of absolute «*« tariff may be found-desirable ; in others, they
facts i.t connection with each Canadian productive ">*> Ik- found good reasons for ......... -crease of ex-
activity as well as a thorough review of the Gov- «Ming duties. The comprehensive study of the 
eminent'a financial position and requirements. That situation which is now to be undertaken, will show 
the time is ri|ie for such an enquiry into the o|iera- the ex|iediency of these things, 
non of the tariff, and the necessity of revision, is a “ The importance to the country of the tariff from

Had there the point of view of revenue, is incidentally shown 
in the Government returns for the month of duly.

of taxation.

fact which does not need argument, 
been no whisper of political agitation on the subject, 
the course which is now being pursued would still These returns show, that in spite of income from

the new sources of taxation tap|>cd in the lastbe both justified and advisable. In a country at 
Canada's stage of national existence and growth, Budget, customs collection continue to retain their 
conditions change very rapidly, and the tariff relative proportionate importance. I lint this should 
which may have thoroughly fitted the needs of the be so in the present instance is, of course, partly a 
country ten years ago. is not of necessity exactly «'suit of the recent in..... use increase in our mi
ni,at is required at the present time. As time goes ports, to which reference was made m this column 

and the conditions of the country change, a no- recently. That this increase, a very regrettable
inevitable phenomena from one point of view, inasmuch as it 

betokens nothing else than a continuance of eXtra-
not without

on
malice are bound to creep in : they are

And a very con-where conditions are not static.
siderable interval of time has now ,•lapsed since vagant buying by many Canadians, is 
the last far-reaching revision of the tariff. Ha compensations, is shown by the revenue returns.

If ,lM. present enquiry is to produce any satisfac- The extravagant spenders are at least contributing 
tory results, it is, of course. essential that it should something to the national revenue. The revenue 
be extremely practical in character. What is for the four months of the fiscal year, to the end of 
wanted in evidence arc* facta-hard facts of the My. rose from .«70. the ltM'l figure, to the

condition of industry in tin- country, and] very considerable sum of tM-lô.tMII.oRH. Ibis is a 
those facts, and the gain of approximately, $45.001 MNK). or not fur short 

of 50 per cent., a very satisfactory and striking in
crease from the point of view of a Minister of 1'i- 
nuiiee, concerned not merely with making end-

The gain noted

present
the conclusion drawn from
recommendations made by the ( oinmission iqsni 
which the Government will act must necessarily 
also be extremely practical, if they are to be useful 

It is true that correct practice de|iends iqion 
correct theory, but it is equally true that the is primarily a 
cutting into effect of theories ,s limited by pro taxes brought into force by the last Budget, 

,sling conditions. No one, with any practical although, as noted above, a considerable increase in 
knowledge of affairs, sursises that it would tie customs collections is also an important fac tor I lie 

grounds, it might be con- new taxes were frankly ex|iernneiital, and there was

luevt, hut >ilno w it li reducing dvht.
reatill of tin* iivxv s;ilvn ami luxury

I" >diblt\ even if on boiiw

t
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lliai thr fmiils thus Moil up limy ho utilized in 
meeting tilt' demands, now bving made, ii|wm the 
banks, by the trading eoniliiunity for acroinmoda- 
t Kill.

€i)t Chronicle
Banning, Insurance an& finance K Xpert c*oin m it tee»* which considered this 

subject u year or two a-po. recommended a policy 
Established 1881. Published Every Friday gradual deflation, but apparently the inediciiu*

F WII.S0N-SM1TH, F,oPri,tor .nd Editor < f dt.fll|tjo|| lms extTedi„g|y disagreeable taste.
OFFICE ; There is no question of rapid deflation. It is gen-

100-408 Lake of the W oods But ( ing, orally agreed that after the abnormal developments
10 St. John Street, Montrea . nj ||u, jMIHt f,Vt. years, and the large expansion in

eredits, it would lie folly to deflate rapidly. Bui 
most of the influentes operating in Great Britain, 
at the present time, it is stated, so far from tending 
towards deflation, are in the direction of furl her in- 

ln regard to this matter,tit tinr he said that

Single Copy, 20 cents.Annual Subscription >3.00
‘~~MllMHK.\I.TrKli>AY. AHitST MMuJIKjO

(Continued from front Page)
of estimating what their product in re- 

The way in which the revenue
IMI III' MIS flat ion.

(onditioiis in Canada are considerably better than 
im Great Britain. Inflation pure and simple is not 
greatly in evidence here, while the policy of the 
Government and of the hanks lias been definitely in 
the direct mu of deflation for some time past, by

u'tiue would he.
.non expanding, suggests that their proceeds will 

itidi>;al very considerable, and that they will 
vmni,' really inqiortaiil factor in the year's finan- 

|t is also to he borne in mind that the income 
tax Mus year is likely to produce more than form- 

the <■< died ion of this tax at higher 
While it is still too

.....king ends meet in the matter of national expen
ditures. and by the restriction of credits not to 
lie used for really productive purposes.

,'riy. owing In
rates than in previous years.
crlv m the Government's tiweal year to draw any 
«mie lonelusions, it may Im sai l that a very fair A„ v(l Workman*» Compena.Ho.»

has evidently lieen made in the Government ,|V ^ <)f M(.(.(||1 vg <■ ,< decided by
iiiitouneeil |»diey et making ends meet and redue- ^ (U)t q( |bp M.mit()|)ll Supreme Court
mg doht. whenever possible. . inslatwe of a confliet between the Provincial and

Towards the middle of las, week the local Stock jl|nK(|i(.,i(m<
Hxrhangts. as was to be expected made a sharp )() ^ ^ j( ared MeColl was killed 

Hum the low levels reached m the market ^ ^ vm|iloy railway company ap-
sl<" *■ parentIv through failure of the rompeny to comply

with a general order of the Board of Bailway t <>m- 
inissKiners for Canada, and the widow sued the 
Company under the provisions of section 385 <;f the 
Railway Act of Canada which provides that any 
Company which does any act contrary to the orders 
of the Board shall be liable for the full amount of

-i nrt
is an

nxiivery
dump of a fortnight ago.
i„ levels which looked exceedingly attractive to the 

investor, and apparently l ina very
investment l ining served to stabilize the 

While a resumption of

,ir-- ■ mg
JlllllllUl

market at its low levels, 
the lug hull movement of the early summer is not 
t., Im. expected immediately, there is a general tend-

over in theIs lieve that the worst is nowt*IH \ tO
lucal market, thv slump in whivh, as was pointv I 

this column last week, was due probably 
local circumstances than to the I'.unqieaii 
and other general eotiditions.

damages sustained thereby.
On the other hand, the Workman's Cuinpensa- 

Aet of Manitoba, provides that "the right tomil ill 

limri’ to 

-itiiallon

lion
roilipensation shall he in lieu of all rights and

, , .. ,, ........ viohis of action, statutory or otherwise, to which
intii ipated. .however, that while the ' ''ml „ W(ir|j|„a„ lir his dependants may he entitled," and
dtiuition remains une * • h""" 1 1 ,|lt, r;lilxvay company contended that the action

he brought under the Workman's Compensa
tion Art of Manitoba and not under the Bail

li is to III'

m making commitments.an, —ary
lb : irding conditions in

. it is noted that the controversy regard-
The Govvrfiment's wav Art.

The judge held, however, that the Pominion
Railway Act must prevail, and that the Railway 

would l>e prevented by injunction from 
the Workmen's Compensation Board

mustGreat Britain at the

pre-st nt Hint*
deflation still continues.

pili.. is apparently to impose higher money rates,
.nul I , attempt, both In taxation and semi-funding

volume of floating eohi|m">

mu

ep i 'tons, to reduce the great
Those who oppose this jxiliex argue

with its favorable influences upon 
is desirable until the English banks have 

. 1,1,.' get rid of. a, least, a |iortion of about
loans which

applying to 
lor a determination Ad the question.

"This provision of the ltomiuion Railway Act 
I annul in my opinion, In- overruled by any Act of 
the Local Legislature, and the widow is therefore 

assert fu r rights by action," said the

that•Irlit 
• In* 11 mm ivy
Ml ||t ' IV* f

All allions sterling of Government 
wm thrust upon them during the war and could entitled to 
BOW Illy be realized at a gigantic loss, in order .lodge.
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CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION MCRCHANTS BANK

OF CANADATORONTO STUB iT TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE . MONTREAL

Capital Paid-up
Reserves and Undivided Profits 
ToUl Deposits (.lime an, Ifljnj - 161.D00.00H 
Total Assets (June :»i, 1'>J>)

lloerd el IMwtere
Hilt 11. MONTAGU ALLAN. C.V.O., Treeldent 

A. J. DAWKS, Vire-President 
F MOW A It I » WILSON, TIIOS. LONG. A. n. EVANS 

Milt KKKDKItICK oitlt LEWIS. Mart.,
Lt -Col. J R MOODIK. F ROBERTSON 

E W. KNKKIoANll.
TIIOS. AIIKAIIN. Hon. C <\ 1IALLANTVNR.

U. L. VAINS. Hon. LoltNK-V. WK1ISTKK. 
GORDON M Mct.RKC.OR 

D. C. MAVAItOW, denerwl Mtuinger,
T. E. MEItltKTT. Sii|>t. limin'bee mid Chief Inspecter 

W. A MBl.DRVM. (îrtirfel SupcrviMw

rrwid^nl,
Vid-r-VrcMHlcnt, It. 8 HI’DflON 

.1* mil <.«n Mrtnsuvm.lt 8 tin WON, JoIlN MAflBKY 
Awmtsnt <H«n. Manager, <îF/)IU*R II. SMITH

w. <;. goodfrham • $ 1.400.000 
8.660.774

- 198.000.000
$ 6.000.000 00 

5.900.493 28 
33.054.238 02

Paid-up Capital...................
Reserve and Surplus Funds 
Investments

of one «toiler ami upwards am welcomed. 
]ntvn«t at TURK!, AM) ONK-liAfsF per «vnt. per 
annum m cixxlited ami mmpoiiiNlod twice a year.

I«»r limn* thin msty-fivc years this (V>rpnrctH>n his 
ninja "i many thousands of our

«

«IvlwwlV r ;tnd iliVn^T
It* umim -t .lut'd i*wition < riNiirvs *o ino

ABSOLUTE SECURITY AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
Many <»f the large Obrpora- 

tion* ami Imsimw Ih'invs who 
hank vxrliiMwIy with this 
institution, have «Inné ho suive 
their beginning.

Their banking connection h 
for life—yet the only born 11 
that hinds them to this hank 
are tho ties of eerrice, pro- 
greasivencaii, prompt new and 
stiund advice.

391 Branches In Canada 
Extending from the Atlantic to the PeciPc 

London, England, Branch: 53 Cornhtll. E C. 3
New York Agency: 63 & 65 Will Street

The Trust and Loan Co.
OF CANADA

114,630,000.00 
2,000,000.00 
2,000,000.00 

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
30 St. James Street

Capital Subscribed _
Paid-up Capital____
Reserve Funds____

Montreal

B» BUSINESS ACCOUNTS«

•n
M The complete hanking facilities provided at 

all our branches enable this Bank to give 
Business Accounts the care and attention 
they need and deserve.

The Merchant and the yanufacturer will find 
the services rendered by this Bank of the 
greatest assistance in conducting llieir 
business.

"«E RVICE.- Our 
h tgh I y-developeds
service is available at all 

tunes for the benefit of our 
customers. Every well -ground
ed business man appreciates 
il»' mi|w>rlance of the co-opera
tion, guidance and information 
on financial matters of his

ISTABUSHtD - 1ST.

IMPEW^LRANK.
IBO BRANCHES IN CANADA

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN 
England: IJoyd's Bank L-mited, Iondon end Premia* 
•tellind: The Commercial Ilenk of Scotland, Limb'd. 

Felmbursh and Branche*.
Bank of Ireland, Dublin end Branch** 

AGENTS IN FRANCE
Credit Lyonneia. Uojd'e end National Provincial

Foreign Tank I ana ted

Hanker.

THE

Ireland:

of CANADA
Montreal Branch, 136 St. James St. 

K. C..GREEN, Manager
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■•mi <lo without wuiie tilings, mid lie van make his 
present supply last in others. There lias lieen a 
reaction m the matter of extravagant purchasing, 
and the spis'iilntiirs who hoarded and stored various 
commodities have found themselves with large 
ipiantities of goods which they cannot dispose of 
except at greatly reduced prices. <lovernmenl inter
ference, which held up prices or ‘ stabilized’' them 
for a long time, is oil in most things, and it is not 
likely to lie restored. As for sugar, there has lieen 
an effort in many parts of the world to bring more 
and more land under cultivation, and to install ma
chinery for turning out centrifugal sugar. This has 
resulted in increasing the available output a good 
deal and in cutting waste. The limitation of con
sumption in some ipiarlers is illustrated hv the 
lessened demand for candy, influenced in no small 
degree by the increasing price of that article and by 
its steady deterioration in sugar values. Altogether, 
there are plenty of natural factors at work, and the 
fall in sugar is Isith desirable and easily explainable.

He would lie a courageous man who would 
attempt to forecast immediate sugar prices. eajie- 
cially in view of the total failure of many of the 
ex|ierts. Hut of one thing there can he certainty. 
Sugar prices will not long remain at their war 
levels, or those which have prevailed since the war 
It is easy to enlarge the output of sugar, and, if 
necessary, it will lie done through the growth of 
more cane and the pushing of the heel area into 
new lields. Those who have gone s i heavily into 
sugar stocks in tropical and sub-tropical countries, 
and who have been hypnotized by the advancing 
prices of sugar shares into the belief that there was 
an inexhaustible store of wealth in the production 
of this article, arc reminded of the days not long 
before the war when the industry was almost bank
rupt in many (sirts of the world—practically a 
pauper dependent u|tnn government siip|mrt because 
of over-production. The jsilicies of the war with 
regard to sugar were unnatural and are to lie deplor
ed. Those of to-day, which involve the unwise 
“boosting of prices," are even more likely to react 
ttlKUi those who employ them. The prices may 
hold up for a time—even in some shape for a con
siderable time—but they arc not |iermaneiit. By 
forcing a resort to eoni|ietilive methods of lower
ing prices those who are in control of the industry 
are ensuring a return to the unfortunate thus of 
over-production and excessively low returns on in-, 
vested capital. - — —

Eastern (Tumulty Vnderwrilerw Association

A special general meeting of the Eastern Casualty 
t mleru liters Associait ion was held on the lib'll 
instant in Montreal. There was ;> large attendance 
of members, anil some important matters were dis
cussed .

TIIK PROVINCIAL BANK OF CANADA
Tin annual statement of the Provincial Hank 

f„r tli' tear ending 30th June, indicates that this 
«ell managed institution, shared in the business t-x- 
paii-i' u re|iorted by the other important banks in 
« '.in i.ln I niler the management of Mr. Tam rede 
Hi,'incline, the Provincial Hank is steadily develop
ing the scale of its operations, and occupies a 
,lnau linaneial (xisilion.

V i profits amounting to > >33,88*2 are the largest 
In the history of the bank, and are proportionately 
nearly $50,000 grenier than the profits of the pro
wling twelve months. The assets of the bank 
huw increased by the large sum of $7,300.000 to 
$31) .(177,000.

Quick assets of $'J(ï,l80,000, include Dominion
(iiivcrnmeiit and British and foreign  ...... ici nil l
securities of over $7,000,000. Call loans in Can- 
nl.i total $7,010.000. ami cash in hank ami cm hand
an,mints to $0,‘>04,000.

Liabilities to the public amounts to $3.7,708,003 
The |mid tip capital now amounts to $3,000,000, 
with a Reserve fund of $1,100,IMKI.

I' pnsits have increased to $30,JO! ,311 from 
|s!M70 in the preceding year.

The Provincial Hank maintains 10C regular 
branches and 151 suh-hranehes ill the four Pm-

h
uf Quebec. Ontario, New Brunswick andvmees,

Prince Edward Is'aml. and the manner in which

km
the bank has served its customers in these centres 
k indicated by the notable increase in commercial 
discounts.

The chairman announced that the third issue of 
capital of $1,000,000 of date 31 si May last was 
over subscribed by a large margin and almost com- 
(iletclv paid up by the ‘Jml July. This may ho 
taken as a manifestation of the conli lence inspireil 
by the bank aiming its numerous shareholders. The 
lieu Issue brings the paid up capital to $3,000,000 
as stated above.

rtlm
11

TIIK DHOl» IN Sl (iAlt " \
4" lThe following extract from the Sr if York Journal 

ni i "innii rrr will probably be of interest to s|iet ula- 
tur- mi local stock exchanges as well as consumers.

\ sharp drop in the price of sugar, which lias 
u'ciirreil within the past few days, is ascribed to 
relatively small demand as compared with supply. 
That is the familiar explanation usually assigned in 
miiIi cases. There is no reason to ipinrrel with it. 
bat it does not go very far. What is needed is an 
lApi mation of the lightness or lack of demand.

V to this latter tpiestitm, there need he lull little 
dill' 'cnee r,i opinion. The consumer has grown 
tin : of paving exorbitant prices. He has shown 
Ini iceding in connection with wool, clothing, 
leather, shoes and a good many other articles. He

m
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the LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBESSDd
INSURANCE COMPANY. LIHITED

CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

Jams* Carruthera, Eaq 
M Chevalier. Eaq 
William Wallen Wacphersen. Eaq

J Gardner Thempewi. Manager
J. D Slmpaan. Deputy AealeUnt Manager

Sir Aleiandre Lacaate
Sir Frederick Willame-Tayler. LL D

Lewia Lalng, Aaaiatant Manager

THE LIVERPOOL-HANITOBA
ASSURANCE COriPANY

tot

Liability Guaranteed by THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON A GLOBE Inaurance Cempany Limited
Head Office: ('or. Dorchester SI. West and Vnion Ave . MONTREAL

DIRECTORS:
J Gardner Thempien. Prealdent A Managing Dlrecter

J D Simpeen. Aaaiatant Secretary.
M Chevalier, Eaq.

J C. Rimmer Eaq.
Sir Frederick Wllllame-Tayler, LL D.

Lewia Laing, Vlce-Prealdetit A Secretary

A. G Dent. EsqJet Carruthera. Eat,.
Jehn Erne, Eaq

Sir Alexandre Lacaate
Wm. Melaen Wacpherien. Eaq.

FIRE INSURANCE

fe) The Globe Indemnity Company
of Canada

Liability GuinnUrl by THE LIVERPOOL * LONDON * GLOBE ln.ur.net Cempany Limited
Head Office: 343 I)ofche*ler Street W„ MONTREAL

VASVAI.TY ln.iirm.re i.trliidiiiR Arrtd.nl. Sirlmnw, t.uariinler, Kurdlary 
Kinployrrn* I.inbi li I y mid Alitmiieibilr
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= KIKE INSURANCE =
DIRECTORS

■Met. President. Lewie Lain*. Vice Preeldeut.
CneenMee. Wat Melee* Micpk*reee. A. G. Deet, J. D.

Sir Alemendre Uc

John Kim, ,Se<celer» #*d Camatml Mana^at 
John Pinkerton. . AtrnUm• Manaf
Lewie being Flf Meaefai

A Miami fir a Meeefir

J Gardner The
T

Sle Frederick Wtllseme Terler. LL.D.JD

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL
ASSETS IN EXCESS OF $36,000,000

iNHiifM .pevially <le*irabl<- form* of V*e ami Oreupanry, Rental anl I.ea*ehold liiNuranre 
Aftent* in all the principal Citiv* of ('anada and the United State*

ROBERT HAMPSOX SON. LIMITED
1 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL

$5,000.000

Ornerai Aiirnt* for Canada

THE BRITISH GENERAL INSURANCE CO. LIMITED
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

FI R E I X S U R A X <1K

Head Office for Canada Lewis Building, Montreal
THOMAS F DOBBIN, Manager for Canada EDBUNO FOSTER. Aaaiatant Manager

JOHNSON—JENNINGS, Inc.
INSURANCEAGENTS
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iiiiiims totalled $487,131 a growth of alunit 840,1100 
a« com|imed with 1918. The loua ratio was pro
bably tliv most favourable recorded in its Canadian 
••re department, figuring at 40.45 per vent, to pre
miums, and compares with Im.8n |s'r rent, in 1018. 
I>oth the Casualty and Live Stock departments have 
made satisfactory progress in the I'ominion with 
good results.

The Yorkshire Iiisiiriinvv <’oni|iiliiy,
Limited

t he With Annual Statement of the Yorkshire ]n- 
su i a nee Company covers a <om|>osite insurance 
(in-iness that runs to a total income of 815.007,075
showing an increase of over $ 111.1 Hill as < ompared 
with the preceding year. The tmiformlv favour- 
ai'le results recorded in practically all departments, 
mill the figures associated with its business for 1010, 
ilcnionslrate progress, for which all concerned in 
tin' welfare of the old Yorkshire may well feel

Liverpool Air London (ilolic liiNiirimec 
Conti-iniy, Limited

It is officially announced that Mr. A. .1- I lent,proud. The total assets uf tlie eompanv are now 
a ell over 810.000,000, hiving iucrcised during the < feiieral Manager of the I ,ivci |mol A London A 
war by over 8750,000. 11 lohe al I he I lead Office. I,iver|*«il, h'.iiglunl will 

retire from that position al I lie end of the presenth’l'rc lh imilun nl 
Excellent all-round progress was made liuriifg war.

To succeed Mr. lient, Mr. Hugh Lewis, the 
London manager of the Company, will lie ap|*>iut- 

iiiiiun imome. in 1010 the siihstautial ineremelit ed general manager, and will assume full executive 
.1 over 8-15,000 tarried the net lire premiums to ri spuisiliility at the date of Mr. I tent's retirement. 
<1.704,010. constituting a record turnover for the fyi the meantime Mr. Lewis goes to Liverpool as 
Company The losses were 81.009,050 figuring a Deputy (lenerul Manager in smecssioli to Mr. .1. 
ratio of 15.1 per cent, to pretniuins, as against 50.0 f. Limner, wlm is retiring in September next.
[vr cent. in 1018, und 18.5 |*>r cent, in 1017.. Com-
missains expenses and inntrilnitions to h ire Hri- manager, w ill nctom|iuny Mr. Lew is to Livei jMsd as 
-.nies absorbed 81. Ilili,is5u an increase of 8170,415, sub-manager of the Company. Mr. \Y. It. Mac ready 
which, under present day eiremnslam es might he at present an assistant secretary at the Head ( tfliee 
.Afieelid. h’lom the balance at credit of the lire has been ap|Kiitiled manager at London to succeed 
account 8505,500 lias biam carried l<> Profit and Mr. Lewis.

the year under review in the lire department. the 
chief features being a further increase in tiie pre-

M(. h'. Leddrop. the present assistant Isuidon

Loss, and the lieseive for uucxpircd liability is til- 
• reused to 81.4 rs I .tit 15 I icing 40 I N'T cent, of the pre
mium income for the year. The I'hectors have 
revised previous policy respecting tire reserves

Mr. Lewis' insurance career extends over 05
years. In addition to being London Manage, of the 
Liverpool A London «A 11 lobe lie was also general 

by manager or Central Insurance Company which 
• onstitiiting an additional fund, which, with an js controlled by the Liverpool A Loudon A 
appropriation of 81 ,‘J5tl,tK)(l from profit and loss (jlolie. 
raises tlie lire funds to 8-.75li.li05.

He is known to have built up a great 
reputation for enterprising management and busi
ness acumen, and Ins ap|ioiiitmenl as supreme ex- 

The other branches of insurance business largely eeutive head of the great Company with which 18' 
llie offspring of the last twelve or thirteen years, is so intimately identified. is a matter for cniigra- 
\jellied a net premium income of well over 8^.*WHJ,- filiation by all concerned 
into, with average satisfactory results, 
branches of insurance include Accident, Hurglary, ager,entered the service of the Ltver|*:ol A Tsunion 
Workmen's Com|M'iisationt hidelily. Motor Car. A (i lobe at I he head office in |H84. In I IN Hi he was 
Plate (Hass, lioi'er, Marine. Live Sleek. Etc.

I)llu r Ih fiiirliiii ills

These Mr. !■’. Leddrop, the new Dcputy-ticneral Man-

iiansferreil to the linstol I ’.ranch as resident secre
tary. and two y cats later came to London as joint 

I otiden Manager of the Liver|ioo! A 
landoii A 11 lobe and, assistant manager of the

I llllllllillll li UK III ins 
Tlii* Yorkshire lias been njitTating in Canada for assistant 

■lie' |sist twelve years under tile management of 
Mr. P. M. Wickham one of 1 lie oldest melnliers of t entrai 
lie Canadian hire l nderwrilers Association, and Mr. \Y. It. Mtiercady. who is nominated to tlv

The Canadian post of London Manager, lias been assistant s,erei- president last year at Montreal.
Ilauird of directors is most influential with the Light Ian at the lie id office since 1915. Previous to that 
lb*,. ('. .1. Doherty, Minister of .1 usine, as its In* was wijijhe Cuurdian for three years a insistant

manager of the home lire department. From 118>7 
to P-tl- lie had been town tire sn|ierilllellilelit at 
the London Office of the Liveljsml A London A 
tilo'e. having then had previous experience with 
tlir Central and Cnmmercial I mini.

The Canadian bn- ness of the Com-liairuian.
■my is
is total premium income in Canada for the venr 
oiler review auiounti'd In approximate!) 8740.000. 

■if this amount the nut nidi received for lire pre-

gradiially expanding on eoiiHervalive lines

.f
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THE PROVINCIAL BANK OF CANADA
TWENTIETH GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

I lie twentieth Animal Meeting of the 
Sh'tr.'hol 1er* of tlie Pmviurial Ihink of Can- 
mill, look |ilave oil the'lltli msliuil at I lie 
lleiiil Itflice of the Rank, Montreal. The Pre
sident, Sir II La|*irte, I'.t |>reseiiteil the 
AiiiiiiiiI lle|mrl m, follow» :—

We have the honor to mil mil to you for up- 
| .1 * v » I the Ati omit of I’rolit mill 1 
I tank* htiitenienl up to the ■kith of June hint, 
•lute ol the closing of it» twentieth veur. Ae 
>ou me aware, the preiwling alatemcnt <-uver- 
• h a pern'll of eighteen months.

In spite of the very great inereaae in
■ lunges, coiiseipient on the ailvauee in the high 
h hi ol living, the reaiilta of our operation* are 
very satisfactory. After ileiluetion of all tuMS 
of maliEgentent, provision for had anil doubt
ful deht* and sinking-funds, the account of 
I’roll i and lams shows a net profit for the year 
i f the sum of #333.hk'J.'J'J, an appreciable in-
■ reuse on preceding annual results.

The inventory of the Rank's Asset* has been 
made « ilh great care and prudence, follow
ing our lialuiual rule. Kx|icn*c* in connection 
xx ilh the opening of all branches and agencies 
ol tin Hank have been completely xx ijied out, 
and the ligure representing the valuation of 
sales and furniture Apjiears in the assseta for a 
considerably reilu<,ed sum.

We «la hi Id mention tlic total umoiint ol 
lave* paid to the Federal and Provincial Gov
ernment* and to Muniei|ial Corporations 
amounting to the large sum of #48,423.

I he statement submitted shows assets tot ti
ling to #3*.l.lli'7.5J4. as against #31 ,8113,87V on 
the 3nih of -lune, I VP,I, an increase of #7,384,- 
146.

I’oxxers. 4 nnail in n Mmiici|sil Polids and Units 
on delimit! guaranteed by securities pledged, 
represent a total of #28, 18(4,528, being above 
i I",, of the Rank's obligations to the publie.

I’lie bead office of Hie Rank mid all its 
hr,inches and agencies have been visited, and 
I lie business transacted during tile period under 
n x lexx has been carefully mnliied by coni- 
|H'tent officers.

Furthermore, the auditors duly named In 
the shareholders have made an examination t.f 
the assets and liabilities of the Rank in iiiiifor- 
niitx xv itli the Rank Act. Their certificate ap- 
p a'iiig on the general statement allows that 
they have been |ierfectly satisfied. The Coin- 
missiiiner-Ce'iwirs (The Permanent. Commis
sion of Control for the Havings Department) 
have been mi st devoted lit the vale the" have 
taken as ap|ieara sttflieienlly from tlu ir re|sirt 
which will he presenled to this meeting*.

As in the past the stall has liven unsparing 
m its co-opcration. On our part, we have 
taken into account tiieir needs resulting from 
the high cost of living, and xve have done our 
liest in lielp them to meet these new charges 
In increasing salaries and granting * special 
allowance* Moreover, this year, we have 
added the large sum of #46,0(10 to the S|*‘eial 
Reserve Account for the creation of a Pension 
Fund, and xve rest assured that our officers and 
employees appreciate the extent of our efforts.

It gixes us great pleasure to announce to 
you that the third issue of rapital of ONF. 
MILLION' DOLLARS, of date Ihe 31st May 
last, was over-subscribed by a large margin 
and xx as almost complet sly jiaid up by the 
second of duly, date fixed for the payment of 
the first instalment. This new issue brings 
the |iaiil-up capital of your Rank to the sum 
of THREE MILLION DOLLARS. In this

and the

iin the credit side the total of obligation- 
due to tile public for de|wwil* Ac., is #35.788,- 
■ ki3, as against #28,594,720 in the preceding 
slateuieiil, an increase of #7,193,843.

In acco dance with the measures of pru
dence hitherto always observed which have as
sured tin- Rank s sucres» and high credit, Vuiir

renewed and *|sintnncoiis answer to our i all, 
xve realize an unexpiivncal manifestation of the 
eunliilcnee inspired by the Provincial Rank of 
Vanillin throughout the four provinces, in which 

Director* have m* ii to it that lupiid assets to u now counts a great number of shareholders, 
a high degree form a large |mrf of the Rank « liai regular branches and 151 sub-agencies, 
assets : the Treasury is amply supplied, moneys 
m ■ *iiah and in bank amount to the sum of #V

\ not abb- increase in commercial discount*
has marked the lieras) of business under 
review. We have always rome to the assistanceJlil.Il*i which, wiili Rond* of the Government 

of the I'uminion of Canada ami of the Allied (lur customers, and we feel that in doing so
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MTH K PROVINCIAL BANK OF CANADA—Continued.

ii>gK since the lust Uvneral Meeting ot the 
Shureholders ol the Bank.

As usual we have each mouth verified the

we have contributed in the measure of our 
means to the progress of trade and industry 
in this country, a policy which we intend to 
i'until e in the future.

The balance of trade with the United States 
this year shows a heavy deficit against our 
country. We are convinced that it is the int- 
Ilenitive duty of Canada to reform its position 
in this regard, for such an adverse balance is 
without doubt the first cause of the deprecia
tion of our currency in the United States. An 
intense utilisation of all our resources, economy 
and production to the utmost extent and most 
important of all restriction in importation of 
luxuries, will facilitate the task to which of ne
cessity condition* of the present time oblige us.

For the Board of Directors 
(Signed) H. Laporte, President 

Tancrede Bienvenue, 
Yire-Prnidrnt am I General Manager.

•fei
investment securities held by the Bank and 
have been perfectly satisfied.

At all times since our last report, these secur
ities, added to the amount in the treasury, were 
more than sufficient to meet the requirements 
of the By-laiws regarding control of deposits in 
the Savings Itepartment, as w ill appear 
reference to the minute», of our meetings.

We refer you with pleasure to the marked
The

? m

ton

..1
increase in the business of the Bank, 
statement of the Provincial Bank of Canada 
has reached the important figure of nearly 
forty million dollars. Its obligations towards 
the public in respect of de|sisits, have increas
ed by SEVEN MILLION ONE HUNDRED 
NINETY-THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS

w
* •

m
(7,193,000), and the number of depositors now 
exceeds one hundred and eight thousand.

Therefore, gentlemen, we beg to advise von 
to approve the general statement and the 
accounts as submitted for the iieriod just ended 

For the Board of Commission-Censors.
(Signed) A Lacoste. Prraulrnt.

Report of the Board of the Commissioner- 
( elisors submitted to the Shareholders at the 
(ieneral Annual Meeting.
I ientlemen :—

We beg to rejsirl to you on onr proceed-
1'
il m

Profit and Ixmw Account a* on June 30, 1020
DEBITCREDIT

hnlaiMv at credit of Pntit &
I/Ms «cri ni ut June .10, IfllO $44,6to » 

Italancv of Premium* New 
Stock (Issue January Dis
1919).......................................

Profit* for the year ended 
J utu* 80, 1940 after deduct
ing chargee of mauage- 
111< * tit, mtereet due to IV- 
|H*itom, rel>ate on eumwt 
-liwnunts t $05,919.87) and 
full provmion for ktmeeand 
doubtful debt*..............

,1Anoreorlated a» Fè.lewi:
IJnarterly Div literal at the rile 

of *% per annum on paid 
up capital, e follows
Paid Ort. I, 191» Ml.tHS »'. 
" Jan. 2. 19 JI IM.Tlti.'JU 
" April 1. HO) 4O.mn.0n 
Pavaille July 2, 

ltOO............. SJOtHW

¥19,7» («1

,sux.w iu
War Tsx. on Bank. Note 

t irculation to June at.
1921......................................

Written off Bank Premises.
Heel Kstatc. Furniture amt 
and Fixture» (Special Re-
eervel.................................... ,

Provision lor ■ Pension Fund 
Total to date. $110,000 0) «0X101

Transferred to "Reserve Fund"
June an, loan

„ xtwj aj

i
J

9i

fj•1$,000.00

l:*'i

uw.oooon
$ .'Mtl.Si7 .KI

Halame of Pndit aisl Isms 
tarried forward..................... W.W 91 r:

«88,821.74«88.S2t.7l V» i

< «niMHirvtl wirtt tin* book ami found 
(Sinned) J It CtKKJVKT. ftnef Aiet 
iSuimsIl 41. I ABUSE. < Thief Inapeetor.

For tlie Bard of Ilireetors 
I Signed! It I.APURTK, President 
Sinneili TANNTRraXF. BIKSVKNTE.

A’kiv Pres stent and Oneral Manager.

Rstarve FunSV
I ta tain-.' at ersiiit, June t)l. 

1919
Auusint. earrssl, June. 3D. 

19.11

mH.aio.tm m

m .KM.OWMIO

II.UMMJUO 011
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THE PROVINCIAL BANK OF CANA DA— Continued,

(irnrnl Statement of the Hank on June 30, 1920
ASSETS

Quid mid Si hr «y Com current. » .. ..
Ikmumon Government Note*.....................

25.176,736 9fi Note* of oth«-r Bento....................................
(1wt|twe on oilier Bmito................ .... ..
fhk* l»y other Bank* in Canada...............
hiilaiK v.-t due Ban to and Banking <>>r 

répondent* elaewherc than in Canada

LIABILITIES
138,967.70 

2,847.198.fin 
«111.4800* 

3,127.691 19 
2,Ü6,99fi.ll

not Waring interest.................. $ 6,M5jfl09.‘29
Ih-pisuU hearing interest including in

i«*n**4 accrued 11 date........................
I i i • due to l>o:n.nion fioxernuient - 17: 
IktlanivM <1 lie So Provincial Government* 218,370 to 
llulamv* due to ottn*r Banka in Canada 1,181.17
Balance* due to Mattto and Banking Cor- 

fondent* in the ViHled King loin 
Foreign CountrMn...........................

aw.aa.77

6W.lDO.fi7 $9,204,491). 82
Iloin.mon and Provincial Government 

Securities not exceeding market value. 2,092,133.91 
Canadian Municipal Seenritie* and 

British. Foreign and Colonial Public 
Seen ri tie* other than Canadian . . 4,096,714.84

Railway and other Bonds, DeWnture* 
and Storks, not exceeding market value 1,917,730.39 

Call and Short 1/aina in t hmeda on 
Bond*. Ivbentures and Shwto............... 7,919,443 94

163.496,983 12

2.240 8/3 m 
4,607.03

4'#,t».l«Al

Not •* of the Bulk in Circulation..
Fix hiuiled Dividend*........................................
Quarterl) Dividend, payable Julx 2, 192)

Total trtiligationw to the Public.. .. $3f>,7H8,3n U>

2.000.00000 
1.100,(On HI 

1<non . i
:m.4oo 9i 
30,094 .is

Capital pad up
Reserve Fund ......................................
Resserve for INmhuoii Fund ..............
Balarxe of Priht A' I <w* « arrns| forward 
Liabilities n<8 included ill the foregoing

SdT)>,9;>JS9;t
I .ohns to Citiea, Tow ns 

MunicipalitieH ami ScIkmiI
district*................................

Current to am* A Dismunt* 
ill Canada . ...................

$ 984.844 07
i

10.959,857.1(1

$11.944,701 80 

06.2113 87
to-** ndwte of interest on 

both item* . ...

$11,879,488 93
Deposit with the Dominion Govern

ment to «ecure Bank Note Circulation. 
< Ivrrdue debt*, estimated low provided

Real Futile other than Hank premises 
Bank premise* including Furniture and 

Fixture*, at not more than ctwt, lew
amount written off.. .. .......................

M-rlgage* on Real Fatale sold by the
Bank................. ...............................................

Other AhspI* ikH included in the forego-

1)0.0611.00

09.719.7i 
7,600 (K)

978,779.91 

17,472 97 

276,-772 90

*39.077,521. II*39,077,521.11

For the Board of Director* :
(Signed) II. hAIBRTK, President.
(Signed) TVjfr TiKDF lilFXVFfNVF.

Vice-President ami (ieneral Manager.

( • >m|i(ir«d with the 1**to ami foond correctt 
«Signed) J R <‘H\H>VFT, Chief Accountant 
(Signed) M IjVROBE, Chief limm-ctor.i

i a

SHAREHOLDERS' AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE

we have during the veer checked the caah at tiie Chief 
< iffW'e and verified the securities n*p resenting the in- 
vestment* of the Bank at it* Head Office and nnm ipal 
bram he*. ami found them to agree with tlie Imoto of 
the Bank.

The above statement to which reference i* made in 
the report of the Director* i* properly drawn so a* to 
exhibit a true ami a correct view of the state of the 
Bank * affair* according to tlie twst of our information 
ami the explanation* given to ua and a* shown by the 
l**to of tlie Bank

iSignet!) A1J:X. DKSMARTKAC, L.I.C., Montreal 
(Signed) J. A. KARCE, C.A.. Quebec.

Te the Shireheliers si
THE PROVINCIAL BANK OF CANADA.

In accorlance with tin* provisions of *ub-sectiovi* 19 
ami *jn of sect am 6ii of the Bank Act, we rep<<t to tin* 
Share bidder* r * ft lh»w<*:

We have exammeil the* above balance sheet with tlie 
took* at Hea l « iffkr lod with tin* «er|died return* 
from til** branche* We have obtained rll tlie inform* 
lion ami eii-hmatHUi* that we have m;uirrd ami are 
< 1 opinion that tlie tranaarticm* of the Bank wInch 
hate com»- under tair notae have Inin within the 
power* of the Bank

In addition hi aur verification a» on June .**Mh, lW*.

r
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unit a aul)-committee of thé board was appointed 
some months ago in order to give »|scial attention 
to the matter. It was found that the constitution

Employers Liability Assurance Corporation, 
l imited, to Absorb Clerical, Medical 

and (ieneral Life
ltdcrring to the announceim lit already made in 

The 1 hronicle in connection with the absorption of 
the 1 lerical. Medical and (.ieneral Life Assurance 
Sk i y by the Employers Liability Assurance Cor
poral ion Limited. We quote the following extract 

The Times" of London, England.
I'lie Clerical, Medical is an old-established pro

life assurance office, with a strong board on

of the society did not permit any extent ion of its 
(lowers, and that the society must either continue 
on its present limited lines or seek some other solu
tion, of the difficulty. Vinter the present arrange
ments the society's practical inde|»endeiice will be 
maintained, while the benefits of forming part of 
what will be a great composite office w ill be secur
ed.”

-1
>

I
Irnll

prii'iy
win, li the medical and clerical professions are well 
represented. and it has a fine connection throughout 
the country. The Employers' Liability Assurance 
Corporation is a powerful office, which, formed 
originally in lHrtt), to transact workmen* compensa
tion I usines», has in recent years extended its activi
ties to fire, marine, and other forms of insurance. 
For 10 years it has successfully transacted fire in
surance and now writes quite a larg, account. The 
control of the Clerical, Medical Life Insurance 
Society will put it in the posit ion of a great composite 

office able to provide its clients, directly

The Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation 
has been enormously successful in recent yeaia, 
writing in addition to employers' liability, etc., both 
fire and marine insurance. The only class of busi- 

not written by the Corporation was life busi-
one

ness
ness—by the proposed purchase it will become 
of the most select and prosperous composite offices
in the world.

Supervision of Lightning Rod Installation
Insurance Commissioner (4. Waldon Smith of 

Maine has issued notice to all lightning rod manu
facturers authorized to do business in that State 
warning them they must adhere more closely to 
the law in the installing of rods on Buildings. 
Itèrent inspections have revealed the fact that 
grounding of wires was not done according to 
standard requirements the law stipulating that the 
full eight feet must be maintained. All exposed 
wire or metal fixtures on buildings thus redded must 
be included in the wiring, and failure to correct 
these < .missiotii will be a sufficient cause for revoca
tion of a license.

insurance
or indirectly, with all the principal forms of insur
ance.

In explaining the present transaction the chair- 
end deputy-chairman of the Clerical, Medicalman

indicate that during the past few years the com
petition of the great composite offices, transacting 
every form of insurance, has been keenly felt by the 
society, which only offers life assurance. The 
absorption or amalgamation of so many of the purely 
|j(v offices, and the fact that informal approaches 
had recently been made to the society, convinced 
the directors that the problem hud become acute.

COLUMBIA
insurance; company of nkw jersky

Annual Statement as of December Hist, 1920
LIABILITIESASSETS

Government and Mauieipal Bonds.. 
Railroad and Miscellaneous HomU ....
I ash in Banks.........................................
Premiums in course ot Collection and 

other Assets............................................

8 400.000 00 
390.134 31 
105,42» 82 
81.000 00

Cash Capital....................................
I llearned Premium Ihvervo .. .. 
I m process of adjustment . ■ 
All other claim*.............................

$ 790.488 00 
563,180 00 
175.148 80

287.431 41 983.561 SC
813,393.S<>Surplus over nil Liabilities .. ..

$l,7lMi,»55.0S

K. MacD. Paterson I 
J. B. Paterson

Head Office for Canada 
Montreal

Joint Managers

A. M< MEAN <& CO.
GENERAL. AGENTS FOR MONTREAL

LEWIS BI'lLOlNti, MONTREAL

Æâ
___________ ____ ____________



THE YORKSHIRE INSUMi
E!

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS F01
PRESENTED AT THE Wth ANNl Ah MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS \T THMV S

IN THE FIRK DEPARTMENT
The Nil Premium Intime, after deducta-n ..f Re-mauranvee, aiiiounicd lo £1.704,010, ** against V' !'■' Hi * 

l»n*vi<HM tttXNMt.
Th» Lems wen- $1,|089.9S>, liiv ra4n» W.ii*; W.l per cent., a* ayauut 50.9 per gent, for the nrevi.,,. >t,r 
From the halawe at ejvdit of this account $*ti.49j has been- carried to Profit and Isms, and the U* rve for 

« x|nml hshilitv is $1.4* I, OUI . .
T4i«* Directors have considered it advisable to increase the Rewrvea of tins Account and also nmk it umf, 

with oiler lie part n lent*. They have therefore trsnsfcrrted a sum of $1,«0,000 from the Oocntl lt-env Ks 
racing tiie Fire Fund* l< >$-',736,4105.

IN THE EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY ACTXHNT
The Premium Interne (<*• tin- vnr amount»! !<■ *Hih.*45. the claim» incurred lwintf £!44,:ffO alter full 

f.« lluec oiilatandllM The lewrve for unexnrod liability ie incmwd to £«5.540; |inivi«ion for outalamlmg dan 
tl-Zl.im i. ,-arried to jmifit and hie; and the balance carried forward ie incrcaacd to $3M,Tto.

Revenue Accounts for (

FINE INSURANCE ACCOUNT
< lain» under policies, paid ami outataiidnig .. .1 ,,
( niinmaaion....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. to.'li
Expellee* of Management......................................
ContribuCona to Kiri- brigade*...............................
Had DelHa...................................................
Carried to Profit and lew» Account..................
R<-nerve for unexpired ru*«, being b’X of Premium 

Inciane for the year 
HeJance carried forward.

Ilcaerve for unexpired rialw brought fr.Hn lanl year l.iNi.toi
8,104,(110Preiiiiuii». .............................

Inh-renl. IhiHleiuU and Rent* 
lean Income Tax thereon.. ..

*?.»,! fa l
••Sunni In."

Sfi.iun
l.dnu»«i

MSI
I nan lie lierai Kcwe-rve Fund $1.481.116

1.375.1*»)
■j.7o.fi»;

tb.394.NISS.W.92S

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY INSURANCE
$94.1.41» Paynwnle under Polieiw, nu-lm'.ing mcdiail atul 

legal expemwa in connect urn tilery with,. .. ..
Coiuiuleamn...................................................................
Kxia-nae* of Management..........................................
Jtad Retile.....................................................................
Carried to Profit ami lew Account ..................
Amount of Employer»’ Liability ItiHuranoe Fund 

at the end of the year:— 
tleaerve for unexpired Riaka. I<mg 

4<'X of premium imvane for the
year............. ........................

Total eatiuiHteil liability in reepivl of 
iHilatamling claim*................................

Hafarnr brought forwaid.......... .................................
Amount of Employer»' Inability lo*uranee 

Fund at tile beginning of the year —
lUxerve for uliexpinal riaka................... $JFI3.l.**l
Total eetimaleil Validity ill reaped of _____

outatamling claim».............................. I-------

fttlfiN
w..#

159.1*»
ISM*JMl

546,140
KKS45I'rcmiiim*..........................................................................

Intereat, Ihvidemla ami Renta................ $I8.-JV»
la'M. Iue,.me Tax thereon l-J.I'dl

SftV.,540

«MgMtl

15..VV.

m.MHalanee earried forward

IV 7S4.IMSI.7S4.00S

Lite and Annuity Accaunt 
Sinking Fund
Fire............................................
Accident
Employers' Liability 
General Insurants
Marina ...................
Pretit end Less
Gsnsrol Reserve................................
Investment Reserve .
O'vldend Reserve
Supennuitlen end Guarantee Fund

TOTAL INCH! 
TOTAL ASSE1

llviiil Office fur C'a i us tin i
MONTREAL

. la dû* iZX&iHpp
m

85
35

7



CE COMPANY, LIMITED
D li»24
YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1919

L0KFirK, ST. HELEN'S HfjUAKE, YORK, ON TUESDAY, THE 11th MAY OK MAY. \W).

IN THE GENERAL INSURANCE ACCOUNT
Th. Premium Income «mounted to the claim» paal and oul.tanding weir »l IWl.Mil, or B » for oolil

v ,,arv(| with 45.5 per vont, hist year; the lUwrve for uoexpired liability to ami after carrying *y\W>
VM,lit ami l« hs account the balance carried forward is to $.*>7,7-J>,

THE PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
V|>||„I, „ 117^X1, one-filth proportion of tlic ShureboUer»’ profit* duel*red in the Life Depart meut at the Valuation 
tu. i iiavment ot the Dividend ami other charm*,

<01,(100 ha* been carried to the Ueneral Reserve r u lid, ami 
*509',»$ I* earned forward.

THE (iKNKRAL RESERVE FUND
after the deduction of the transféra already mentioned i* St2,513 BOB

ending 31st December, 1919
GENERAL INSURANCE ACCOUNT

Third Party. Plata Glatt. Bailer. Etc l(Burglary, Live Stack, Meter Car. Fidelity,
$634,130 Claim* under Volieir*. I slid and oulstamlmy . .. $1,381,333

Commission...............................................................................
l!x|*'ll*es of Management.................................................
Bud Debts................................................................................
Curried to Profit and Loss Vets unit............................
Keserve for unexpired risks, ts'tny p»X if the

Premium Imvane for the year...................................
Balmier earned forward.....................................................

Balance brought forward....................... .....................
Ih-scrw for unexeiired risk*, hrouyht from last ■fJOsTO 

tie i,'43 
1,503 

50,000

74'j.jV,
'4,77*2,935Viemiuins.............................................

Internet, Dividends and Rents 
liieesiie Tux thereon.. ■■

$10,105
18.180!.. 1,100,173 

697,W3
30.065

!$4.120.31»$4,120,318

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

.... $378.713 Dividends to Shaieho'ders on a e 1018.....................
fnlerim Dividend, October, 1010................................
Kxpeuscs not eharipal to other accounts................
Provision for rlxcces Profite Duty.................................
Carried to General Fund........................... ......................
Balance carried forward.....................................................

$U2.l*.l 
161,813 
56,000 

1.31»,001 
830,01»
.>19 .-.ten

Balance of last years account.....................
Interest and Dividends not earned to

oilier accounts.................
L-s Income Tax there.in

. $039,380 
. 68,383

101,103 
17.800 

503,600 
10.000 

«25,011) 
50,000 

) ,910,000

Brought from Life* Aeteniiit.....................................
o o jejre Account ..,,,, f...................

“ Vxident Aeonunt...............................
*■ Knipkiyer' Lialnlily Account .. ■ ■

" (leneral Insurance Account
" Marine Acre amt...................................

>3.371.210$3,378,210

mu
$ IS.701.91S 

504.136 
2.756.806 

114,995 
1,051,980 
1.618.800 
5,000,370 

509.280 
2.513.905 

250.000 
100.000 
611.915

• .
<M,7 l.-y.U.VI P. M. WICKHAM

MaiiRlrr10,340,215
i]
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Commercial Union Assurance Company Limited
of London. I nglnnd

it. lut Dec., me.
Total Annual Income exceeds. $75,000,000

99,147,565
209,000,000

Capital I’ully Subscribed. . . $14,75C,000
Capital I’aid Up.........................
I *vposit with lkimiiiion Gov’t.

i
7,375,000 ! Life Fund, Etc. . . 
1,416,333 Total Funds exceed

Palatine Insurance Company Limited
of London. England

ag at 31st Dec., 1919. 
$1,000,000 
3,957,650 

187,935

Total Income $1,145,585
6,826,795

365,567

fapilul Fully l’aid . 
Fire Premiums 1919 
Interest Net . . . .

Funds........................................
Deposit with lkiminion Gov't.

N.D.- -In addition to the above there is the further guarantee of the Commercial Union 
Assurance Company Limited, whose F..nds exceed $209 000,000.

Applications for Agencies Solicited in Unrepresented Districts 
Head Of ties i CANADIAN BRANCH

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, 232-234 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
W. S. JOPLINQ. Manager

ACCIDENT « FIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office,
H. F. RODEN, Manager, Casualty Department 
Local General

THE CANADA MONTREAL
T. H. HUDSON, Manager, Fire l>partment.

Agente, IFire)
Q. U. PRICE A CO.. LIMITED 
Bank of Toronto Bldg., Montreal

Felidae Guaranteed by
Commercial Union Assurance 
Company Limited

ASSETS EXCEED 
$93,000,000

FIRE - MARINE - HAIL 
AUTOMOBILE

STAREAGLE 
BRITISH DOMINIONS

AND

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
OF LONDON. ENGLAND B. C. G. JOHNSON. Assistant Manager 

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA • TORONTO
J. H. RIDDSL. Manager lor Canadat.

DALE & COMPANY, Limited - General Agents • MONTREAL and TORONTO

THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADAr

MONTREAL
Authorized Capital, $1,000.000 Subeertbed Capital, $500,000 Paid Up Capital, 0X00,000

GENERAL FIKF. INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Vtee-Président and Mi ling Director t J. E. CLEMENT. President i Hew. H. OANDURAND

, Aii .5,



Fire near lugersoll.—A a result of an electrical 
storm the large hams of John Shveham in Dervham 
township were destroyed by lire, l.oss a hoot *2edit).

WANTED
By large Fire Office, an assistant book-keeper, 

must have some experience and be fully competent 
Fire at ChillitrHck. B.C.—On the 18th instant to take entire charge of Western ledgers, la.th

Address,a lire broke out in tin* business section. The chief languages essential. 
-ufTerers are the Chilliwack Shoe Co. ; Chilliwack 
Klectric Co. ; S. Houston A F. Green. I-oss about

C. M. K.,
Care The Chmnirle,

Montreal.si',0,000.

Montreal Agencies, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS

MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING, MONTREAL
JA8. D. CHERRY, Manager

__________ _________________

Insure in one of Canada's Oldest and Strongest Fire Insurance Companies
Organized in 1862

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
OF HALIFAX

LIABILITY UNDER ALL ACADIA POLICIES GUARANTEED BY
PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED

OF LONDON
WHOSE ASSETS EXCEED *«8,000,000

•

*
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WANTEDCANADIAN FIRE RECORD
By an Insurance Broker and General Agent'sFire at Long Creek. N.B.—On the 12th instant

destroyed the Grist Mill and ham owned by Office, a young man with some knowledge of Fire Si
a lire
I .,vid McLean, Long ("reck Queens Co. Loss about insurance. Apply, to

ViBroker.
Care The Chronicle, Montreal.

sin,<NH», said to be no insurance.

3Fire at Vancourer, BC.—On the 11th instant a
partially destroyed the Royal Canadian Mount-Ine^g

i,| l’olive barracks. 1-oss estimated *20,000. &
WANTED

Fire near Cobalt, Ont.—On the 14th instant the 
lug log house occupied by John Clark, manager of 
the Three Stars Mine in Coleman township was 
destroyed by lire together with contents, 
about *2,000.

For Fire Insurance Office, young man with some 
experience of fire insurance and shaking both 
languages. Apply, giving full particulars to

O. B., ‘
Care The Chnmiele, Montreal.

' f
■ aifcSie.

ùi uI .oss

Fire a I Stony Lake. Oil/.—On the 11th inslant 
the summer cottage of Judge lingers of Cohourg 

damaged by lightning.
i <

WANTEDwas

Ex|»erieneed mail to take charge of Roller Insur- 
hnee Department. Must he thoroughly proficient 
with Manual rates of Steam Boiler Bureau, also rate 
calculations. (One of the largest Casualty Com-

Fire at West mount, P.Q.—On the 14th instant 
a fire broke out in the Metcalf Apartments, ( ute 
St. Antoine Hoad. Insurance Yorkshire *100,000. 
I oss aliout *10,000. I sillies (British) in the world.) Apply, stating age 

and experience, toFire near Xananno, Il C.—On the 10th, Orbneya 
Mill in the vineinity of Extension and Harwood 
Mines was destroyed by lire which was the result 
of forest fires in the district. Loss about *75,000.

Engineer,
Care The Chronicle,

Montreal.

■H
i

:
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Prudential Trust Company Fine BrlMoh laauraaca Cwpur RatabUehed In Canada
A.O. UN

LIMITED Phoenix Assurance Co. Limited•_ Safety Depaeit 
Vault» 

Tarn» in-
c.,»î!ï7~* cestlanally

madarate.
ni.c Cerraapend-

B. HAL. BROWN. President and Gen. Manager

««WH* UraUlrer 
•lor *ocrt«irHaaU OMIte 

• St. JehaSL,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND (Founded 1781)

LIFE MARINE
Treat*

■•el a.ule eat I 

le**îôw««l iiMMi run
FIRE

total neaocmcKt, •»•»
CLAIM* PAID SBCEMD. .

a a*DEPOSITS wilt Pet oral
i'eeVaiBB àoûe/keiaeni Mir, «"» . M*M**.**

AOBNT* WANTED IE BOTH BRANCHE*. Apply le 

| Jeial Maaagera

100 Franco» Xavier Street • MONTREAL
UTbe Standard Life Assurance Co.

Katabliahed 1825 Incorporated 1910
| Accumulated Funds - • $68,000,000

Over $10,000 paid daily in claims.

a. MeeD. FAT1ESON
J. B. PATISSON

WESTERN1871 - Our Golden Jubilee -1920
Til COOPERATIVE — SCIENTIFIC — SUCCESSFUL 

Hoe did (hr Mutual Lila el Canada eucor-d in 
attaining He (Hveriil Nniurgnablr pteilem in Ui# ..nan- 
rial World 7" It may hr replied that Mw romiolrr» of 
I hr (Vmipany .1*1 not .«venire it aa a .nmmeirtal 
undertaking. I«11 that M might errw a» » public benr- 
ferkv giving (hr large.! amount id tfrnuinr Life In- 
eoranrr hw thi- lrae< poeablr outlay. A «pint of devtv 
tion 1.1 Mir worn, of thr rntrrprier mipplied Mir place 
id capital. Alll.-ngh etrictly «mprrativc or mulnal. yrt 
(hr Ciaiipany lia» Iwrn luidt up <m a ecmolAc ba*i« a» 
an ot.1 Imr, I .-gel IVwrrar J.ifr Itwironce Company. 
The Mutual Life at Canada in a bénéficient iilra work- 
nl oui on wirnlifir linr*—tl»t » thr erenri of it« 
|wipulariK Thr Mutual bring iwntially a Company 
id pnlKyh.il.leni. .«mluvlrd by pulwylmldrie. in Ihr in- 
trrrel» of polirvhoMrra, naturally became a great 

BE A MUTUALIST —

Anaurance Company
Incorporated in 1851

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, Onl.
FIRE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE, EXPLOSION, 
RIOTS, CIVIL COMMOTIONS AND STRIKES

$8,ooo,oM«eoASBBTS over -

Losses paid since organization
of Company . . over $77.()<HMNH).IN)

DIRECTORS:
W. B. MEIKLE, P rendent

Jehn Ho,kin. K.C., LL.O. 
Miller Lath 
Ota. A. Morrow,
Lt.-Col. the Hen.

Frederic Nlchelle 
■rlg.-Oen. Sir Henry 

Pellatt, C.V.O.
E. R. Weed

«IMveiw
Sir Jehn Alrd 
Reht. Rlckerdlke. u«imi 
Lt.-Cel. Henry Rreck 
Allred Ceeper, Loe*». Rrn. 
H. C. Ce«
Jehn H. Fulton, N.« Y«k
D. 1. Hanna
E. Hay

TIE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA;|

ONTARIOWATIR100,

The Tnvellers Life Assurance
RIAB OFFICII MONTRIAL

C. S. WAIN WRIGHT,
SecretaryW. B. MEIKLE,

Free, and Oen. Man.
A. R. PRINGLE, Ohnadian Fire Managerr

ROBERT BICKERDIKE A SON 
Branch Managers fer Prevlnco el Quebec 

MONTREAL

US F. 
it nuwt-ereo to me of dkeea•mat airJ

A BRITISH COMPANY

Union insurance Society of Canton, Limited
IITABUIIID | Si A

Hastd Ofllce i HONOKONO Aeaete over 024,000,000
idee of AON, MAGNITUDE and EXPERIENCE

FIRE, MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
M Toronto Street, TORONTO

G« Moral Agaal Montreal, JOSEPH ROW AT Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

A
hi

I far
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Work men*» Vomi»pn*atlon in <ir«ul Britain miss Icuslalion that is found in ninny other States.
It i, now over a year since the Home Office The preliminaries to a new form of legislation m

I alimentai Committee on the Workmen s Com- Workmen's Compensation was « most thorough 
,, Union Insurance set to work in London to con- and searching inquiry into the methods followed

the li st system of Compensation Insurance and results obtained in other countries. Mature
Î,..... . modern ideas and conditions and from ud- consideration has brought the Committee down to

which we have just received before going to the final decision, apparently with all interests sub- 
that the Committee have now issued slantiallt in agreement with them, that subject to

a few important change* for tin* benefit of em
ployees mul a general overhauling of the scale of 
«<>iii|h'H<Miuii, tlii‘ present system is the right one

i • - it ap|H*ar>
I *. h rviiort on the subject. This re|*>rt is appa- 
,, itlv a voluminous <,ne stating clearly the argil- 

for and against as well as tile decisions of|fi* uts
,i. Committee in all ini|K.rtanl features. ami State Insurance is wrong.

t he outstanding result of the Committee's deli- After all it is only natural that such a thorough 
t„ ,„iom. is that after a thorough investigation of investigation of the eonditKiiia .«tMlermng State 
It,, various systems in vogue in Foreign Countries. Insurance should lead to a decision of the kind. 
iuticiilarlv the United States. as well as in various Slate Compensation Insurance struck at the very 

,ts of tiie British Empire, it has lieen decided heart of I'emoeratie Civilization and parti, ularly at 
the State CompeiiHafion inetltod is wrong. It British Institutions. The placing in the hands ot 

-nil more striking to find that in arriving at this any man or Commission the right of taxation and 
,1,vision the Labor Interests were with the Com- the right to distribute monies m,trammelled by the 

,ti i Law Courts is a terrible thing to contemplate No
We sax that this decision is outstanding having doubt in a time of great et.... .. such procedure

j„ view tiie tremendous pnqiaganda which lias lieen tan he used as an efficient way of giving substantial 
.,ared from interested quarters on this Continent justice to a majority of the people hut the same 

,„| elsewhere for State Insurance and the manner system as a permanent institution .an be nlade a 
which well informed people including the Labor powerful engine of coercion, Hit teal ly «» otherwise. 

Interests have been hoodwinked ...to accepting it. When the full report of the Committee comes
to hand we will have more to sty on the sllbjeit.

,, ui-rall\ gathers imjielus as it readies new spl.eres In the meantime it woi.h...... pear that a very valu;
, i.| in the earlier stages of the British Committee’s able chapter has now b.... . added to the uslorv "I
.unities it apisared to us that there was a jsissihi- Workmen’s (’oiii|*-nsatioti liisuran.e, and in view
lnv that they might have been swept off their feet of the fad that all Democratic countries have gra-
I; the sort of propaganda that has taken place on dually modelled tl.eir legislation on the lines of the

British Compensation Laws H is reasonable to sup- 
js.se that (lie latest rvjs.rt will be given very serious 
.smsideration by legislators in Canada and els-

III

wnvc of reform In* ils benefits real «>r imaginary\ - \

this Continent.
British Institution* haw been built up and are 
•l being constructed by a gradual process of 
dut ion and there is little of the see-saw, hit or where.

"THE FIDELITY'PHENIX is more than a mere premium producing machine.
1 |t i, a|tower for the advancement of Canadian interests. Its advertising is educational

not exclamatory, - booklets and pampl.Vts on matters of universal interest written by 
recognized authorities. The public places its confidence in such a company and therefore 
you, Mr. Agent, would do well to join interests with it.

Department for full particulars concerning the F IDLLI1F*Write our Service 
PHENIX Agency.

FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

HENRY EVANS. RrnISint

AUTOMOBILE profitsFIRE
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

W. E. BALDWIN, Manager
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@ CASUALTYFIRE

The Northern Assurance Co. Limited
Of England

179,101.233 00M3ET3
InoUWIn» up OeplOI ef •«,010.100.00

Head OWloe for Canada: Lewie Building, 17 St. John Street, Montreal

a K. MOBERLY, [erMIX. eueer, Banacer Oeeuelty Department

FIRETHEFIRE

IRoval Scottish
C#g( 4pL

SLmv/É.

&

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
of Glasgow, Scotland

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA 
17 »T. JOHN STREET 

MONTREAL This Company's contracts are guaranteed by 
The Northern Assurance Company Limited, of England(1. IÎ. MOBERLY,

THE ST. PAUL FIRE MID MARINE INSURANCE ^COMPANY
INCORPORATED 1W3

REPRESENTED IN TORONTO BY
McADAM, SHERRITT X- COMPANY

C,«rural Agents

!

36 TORONTO STREETEXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

BRITISH TRADERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1665

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: TORONTOHEAD OFFICE HONG KONG

FIRE St MARINE INSURANCE

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION OVER S50.000.000

Manager 1er Canada. C. R. DRAYTONJOHNSON—JENNINGS. Inc.. General Agents.
MONTREAL.

the 5TRATHC0NA “For ten years the STRATH- 
CONA has pursued a safe and 
steady course and is now begin
ning to gather the fruits of its 
wise and sound policy."

m
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE: BONTREAL. 
. «0 ST. JABES ST.

! I

I
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We are using today the best wisdom of the 
tories eu the proved values and practices of busi
ness hut we are milling something to it continuously 
and the finest testimony of the advance of civiliza
tion is settled, gentlemen, I tell you. in this qites- 

Insuranee after all is socialism

cen-TRAFFIC RETURNS
Canadian Pacific Railway

J“r to dsl. pffffâfïi#1<V,,925?W» $,»

IncratMim19191919UnLrf$M,442,UM tl.wn.wn

Grand Trunk Railway
.. $28,»»>,M7 $41.470,389 $47,423.981 $3.948>ti

1990 lucre*

mlion of insurance.
worked o it on a scientific basis and a commercial 

Where the hazards and risks are spread 
and carried by society at large—for every loss.

July 31 ..
Wok ending
Auuost 7 ..

basis.me1918
$i.*r>t:M3 ......... over

I don't Hire how large or small, has to be lairne 
bv the entire enmmunily at large—and if it is, then 
it ought to la arranged for intelligently, ought to 
he recognized and carried as a common expense and 
through the insurance business that ideal is reached.

So, gentlemen, don't for a moment, one of you, 
have any sense offering an apology for being in tIll- 

business but thank God you are in it.
If it were not for this principle of insurance

Canadian National Railways
1990 lucre*

$12,178^530 $4tl.:.W>'» $54,<>78.488 $7,283,810
mm1918ïwr V> date

July Ul ..
Week ending
August 7 ..

Inriwe
$ «S.l'Oj

19901919MM
. $l..7H',.->; $l,84<i.50< $2.*Ji.iM

PERSONALS e
Mr. d. M. Fox of Fox & Morris Limited, instir- 

1,inkers. Montreal will sail tomorrow the 21st.
f,,r England. Mr. Morris ex|*-cta to Ik- ahsent nlxuit (|lvri, wu„|(| not he one-tenth of the gissls sold or

Inisineas with ma,i,. ||,e>e would not lie one-tenth of the credit
for the whole hanking business, the 

whole financial structure rests on the fact that there 
It has now come to he accepteil as

insurance
;i no*

\x ill < milium'months mid 
plviisiirv during his stay on
t\\o

I ho other side of the ftin existence
water.

A BANKER’S TRIBUTE TO INSURANT K is insurance.
a matter of course that every sensible man is m- 

\\> hankers think, of course, In- is insured 
It never occurs 

If he looks

There is no business that men have ever devised 
tile advance of civilization and sored.

before be would ask for credit, 
to ask a sensible man that question, 
like lie lias enough intelligence to apply for credit

that he lias his

that really attests 
moral advancement of mankind so much as msiir- 

lt is the most remarkable thing now many tilallée.
men follow it.

I think, however, it is the young men that have 
the feeling of apdogy when they approach 
ml the subject of insurance, tire, life or accident or 

They have sort of the
| have discovered, as if they were asking ^ (,hara(.t(,r

reflection that is <m then m e t- ( ^ a ||m, e|ment „f the missionary.
What a reflection it is on a man s nitelli- ^ (?xem.,|jfy that human quality that looks a little

when he iqiologizes for approaching you on |>pvon<< t|„'. ,i,,||lir am| directs atlcnlion to Vlie
kind of insurance and more especially u|m>ii ■ „f widows and orphans. No, ns I sav, there 

You arc doing any

and 4»\|H*rt« to got it wo pttRiiine 
property and \allies rovonnl by insurance.

Now, in your |mrticnlar business then arc ele- 
thnt call for peculiar talent and when von 

find men at it. it is a splendid testimonial to tfieir 
Your business carries, a ml must 

You have

a man

incuts
of tlie various kinds.any 

feeling.
What aa favor.

gence.
genet* ilany
tlie sidijoot of life insuraiioo. ?is u spirit of the missionary that lies behind your 

work and that makes a fine seller id life msur-
snlenman

for that matter, the greatest 
indeed when von bring sharply

iiiau. or any woman 
-ni t of a service
I,, iiietr attention the value and the inqsirtance of 
file insurance. It is a privilege to have it present
ed. Hut it is the prevailing mistake that people 
mike, it is like those things we feel we ran do 

put it off and sometimes never do it.
.Hid therefore will

■;*and 1 take my hat off to such a
It requires a splendid

a lire 
everv
talent and heart to sell life insurance. But if you 
have Ixilh of them you will find selling it the 
easiest thing in the world. I. K. ( ALPW ELL.

lime 1 see him
* *

nl

.my I line
They feel tlu-v can do il any 
„„l do it t.Hlay. Therefore H lakes a good salesman 
in bring it right up and press it up to his pros|K*ct

• iid put him over on it.
trick of nature for every one to regard 

mortal Init himself, lie feels

t m>
I .urge Increase in Number of Automobiles

Licensed in United States During 191»
According to data collected by Public Hoads the 

number of Motor t'ara, including commercial vehicles 
and 2II,Oil* motorcycle» registered in the l nited 
States during Mil!) amounted lothe large total of 7 

390.446 ears. This reprew-nts an increase of 1.416.- 
329 motor cars as compared w ith the year 191H. I he 
regiatration and license fees amounted to a total 
of 164,697,253.

'

.
It is a

very other man as
fiat" he is going to live indefinitely yet he 
isiiy how all the rest of them me going to die 

So when you ran bring it to him that the 
he realizes it is important to make this ne- 

have done him a splendid

ran set*

Mill.

miner
entry provision you
.service.

XM
IM

|e
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THE EMPLOYERS
Deposit 
$1,622,000.00

Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited
of London England

miMMI INSOBAMCK, mum •*■*«, wuww.
PtM. TMPT >lK TMIIW«mm«l

Pers.nal Accld.nl. Sick*»». Passenger and Freight Elevator, 
Burglary, Mall. Bailor. Plata Glaaa, Explosion and Fire 

Insurance. Fidelity Guarantee and Contract Bands..

Cv

a

ëN Stands First
in the

liberality of its 
Policy contracts, 

in financial strength 
and in the 

liberality of it» loot 
settlement.

% OFFICES
Temple Building, Toronto. Lewie Building Montreal

John Jenkins,Charles W. I. Woodland,
Fire ManagerGeneral Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

Applications for Agencies Invited
A.

TRANSACTS t
Personal Accident 

Sickness
Liability iasssssn

Fidelity Guarantees.

Automobile
Burglary

Postal ^
Plate Glass.

iUiUWiV

15?1$
s %* JS2 St. James Street, MONTMOU.c°.

sosearî cas oh
applications for direct Agencies li

The Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation Limits
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

a coroner, rao ,TT

meet that» rtquirsmtnts underTU •OCEAN”
IT.W. T.peu w. esnesa

•■SSftstesAeetOSIeec 
STS BASS sue. 

UOSTBBAL Mdhf, TORONTOUsai Office Ocsan

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Ins. Co.*
VeAJrSAOTSs

FLATS GLAM
AUTOMOBILE DtSUBAllCS 

TOI INSUBANCB
■UBGLABT 
QUABJUrm BONDS

Ommt! M*<L A.a
CALSABT TABOO Om

■

r
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